
outheast Georgia Health System is a not-for-profit community 
health system offering a full spectrum of health care services, 
including maternity and newborn care; medical and surgical 
services; 24-hour emergency care; intensive care; orthopaedic  

and joint replacement surgeries; outpatient rehabilitation therapy  
services; and radiation and medical oncology services.

The Health System also offers two comprehensive Cancer Care  
Centers and multiple specialty care centers, including breast, 
endocrinology and diabetes, infectious diseases, joint replacement, 
maternity, orthopaedic and spine, outpatient rehabilitation, sleep 
management and wound care. The Cancer Care Center on the  
Brunswick Campus is accredited by the American College of Surgeons 
Commission on Cancer. 

BRUNSWICK CAMPUS
Since 1888, the Brunswick Campus 
has fulfilled the organization’s 
mission of providing safe, quality, 
accessible and cost-effective care  
to meet the needs of those in  
our communities. From a 40-bed 
hospital, the campus has grown  
to a 300 bed facility known for 
innovative services that one would 
only expect to find in a major 
metropolitan medical center. 

Recognitions include:
2004: The Georgia Alliance of 
Community Hospitals named the 
Brunswick Campus “Large Hospital 
of the Year” 

2010: “Top 10 Georgia Hospital for 
Overall Orthopaedic Services” by 
HealthGrades, Inc. 

2011: One of nine hospitals to 
earn a place on Georgia Hospital 
Association’s Partnership for  
Health and Accountability Quality 
Honor Roll

By the Numbers  
Fiscal Year 2017 

(5/1/16–4/30/17)

2 Acute Care Hospitals 
Brunswick Campus, a 300-bed  

hospital in Brunswick

Camden Campus, a 40-bed  
hospital in St. Marys

2 Senior Care Centers 
Brunswick, a 200-bed, long-term care  

facility with a 32-bed Memory Care Unit

St. Marys, a 78-bed,  
long-term care facility

3 Immediate Care Centers 
Glynco Immediate Care Center 
Glynn Immediate Care Center 

St. Simons Immediate Care Center

5 Family Medicine Centers 
Brantley Family Medicine Center 

Community Care Center 
Glynn Family Medicine Center 

McIntosh Family Medicine Center 
St. Simons Family Medicine Center

36 Employed Physician Practices with  
offices throughout Southeast Georgia

386 Medical Staff Members

1,904 Babies Delivered

2,400 Team Members

3,521 Inpatient Surgeries

14,226 Outpatient Surgeries  
and Endoscopic Procedures

41,917 Immediate Care Center Visits

84,066 Emergency Care Center Visits

$82.8M Total Uncompensated Care  
During Fiscal Year 2016

2015: Ranked high performing in 
“Hip Replacements” by U.S. News  
& World Report 

2016: Ranked as a “Top Georgia 
Hospital” in the medium-sized 
category by Georgia Trend magazine

CAMDEN CAMPUS
In 2009, the Health System proudly 
completed an extensive expansion 
and renovation of the Camden 
Campus. The most ambitious 
medical construction project ever 
undertaken in Camden County,  
the Health System funded the  
entire project with no taxpayer 
funds—all to better serve the  
health care needs of the patients  
in the Camden community. 

Recognitions include: 
2009 and 2013: Georgia Alliance  
of Community Hospitals named  
the Camden Campus their  
“Small Hospital of the Year”

2016: Georgia Trend magazine 
named it one of Georgia’s  
“Top Small Hospitals”

 A Healthy Economic Impact

According to the Georgia Hospital Association, the state’s largest hospital 
trade association, Southeast Georgia Health System generated more than 
$591,538,000 in revenue for the local and state economy.*

The report shows that the Health System has a positive economic impact, 
even during difficult economic times.

* The data comes from the Department of Community Health, Division of Health Planning, 
Hospital Financial Survey for 2015. The 2015 data is the latest data that is currently 
available from the Georgia Department of Community Health.



An affiliation with Wolfson Children’s Hospital in 2012, 
one of the nation’s leading children’s hospitals, makes 
it possible for the Health System to offer an array of 
pediatric specialty services not previously available to 
residents of the Southeast Georgia coast and surrounding 
areas, including cardiology, oncology and urology services, 
and rehabilitation therapies for children with neurologic 
and orthopaedic conditions.

Southeast Georgia Health System–Camden Campus

2415 Parkwood Drive • Brunswick, GA 31520 
2000 Dan Proctor Drive • St. Marys, GA 31558

912-466-7000 • sghs.org

Innovative Technology
CyberKnife® Robotic Radiosurgery System: the Brunswick 
Campus is one of only four hospitals in Georgia, and one 
of only about 300 in the world, to offer CyberKnife for the 
treatment of both cancerous and non-cancerous tumors. 

da Vinci® Surgical System: a leading edge technology that 
combines highly magnified 3-D imaging with miniaturized  
surgical tools, da Vinci allows surgeons to perform complex 
procedures through one to two centimeter incisions with  
greater precision, dexterity and control.

MAKOplasty®: a surgeon-interactive robotic system, 
MAKOplasty offers quicker recoveries and better  
surgical results for patients with joint degeneration of  
the hip and knee.
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Center for Educational Development
The Center for Educational Development offers health care 
professionals and students the opportunity to sharpen  
their clinical skills and learn new procedures using  
patient-simulator manikins that mimic the systems of the 
human body and its responses. It is the largest center of  
its kind in Southeast Georgia. 

Nunnally House
Nunnally House offers a warm, home-like lodging facility  
for cancer patients and families of critical care patients  
who must travel from outside Glynn County, medical 
students and on-call team members. Located adjacent  
to the Brunswick Campus, Nunnally House was funded  
by a generous gift from Mr. Hugh Nunnally and his  
family; inspired by the concept, Mike and Lucia Gumaer 
generously offered enhanced exterior landscaping,  
including gardens and a tranquil outdoor patio area.

Ribbon of Hope
Located in the Medical Plaza on the Brunswick Campus, 
the Ribbon of Hope health care specialty boutique offers a 
variety of products, apparel and gift items for post-surgical 
and cancer patients. 

Southeast Georgia Health System Foundation
Established in 1994, the Southeast Georgia  
Health System Foundation is the fundraising and  
resource development organization for Southeast Georgia  
Health System. As a not-for-profit, non-tax-supported 
community Health System, 100 percent of charitable  
gifts received by the Foundation are earmarked for  
patient care, equipment, enhancements and services. 

Southeast Georgia Health System–Brunswick Campus


